
• Segregated Justice on Trial Alabama 
All a c ro s s  A l a ba ma' th i s  week, th e i s 

sue of  segr e ga ted justice kep t c o m ing 
up. 

In s o me plac e s , all-wh ite jur ie s were 
stil l d e c id ing the fate of  Negro defend 
ant s, and try ing wh ite m e n  fo r k il l ing 
and hara ss ing N e groes and c ivil r i ghts 
wo r ke r s. 

In o th e r  A l a ba ma towns, the i s s ue a 
ro s e  w h e n  loc a l  N e gro e s  de monstrated 
for e qual a d m i n i s tration of the l a w .  A nd 
in at l e a st one c o unty-- L e e --th e r e  wa s 
a s i gn. of  change. 

An a U-wh ite jury in A nni ston t r ied a 
wh i te m an fo r killing a N e gro, in what  
was s uppo sed to be a c l e a r  te st  of  A la
bama justice. 

As It turned out, though, the case against the accused 
murderer, Hubert Damon Strange, 25, raised other questions 
besides the responsibility of the all-white jury. It hung on 
the testimony of a man who faced four serious charges him
self. (Story on Page One.) 

Meanwhile, an all-white federal jury was trying three 
white men for allegedly conspiring to violate people's ci
vil rights at the time of the Selma-to-Montgomery march, 

One of the men, Collie Leroy Wilkins Jr" 22, had alrea
dy been acquitted of the murder of Mrs. Viola Gregg Liuzzo, 
a white civU rights worker, and the other men were awaLting 

trial on the same charge. 
Mrs. Liuzza's death was the basis of the federal charges 

against the three men, 

The Montgomery trial was expected to show whether 
there was a different brand of justice in federal courts-
where some people want all civU rights murder cases to be 

tried. 
But there, too, the issue was blurred by technical and fac

tual questions. (Story on page One.) 
On TUesday, an all-white jury in HuntsvUle convicted 

John Willie Stone, 24, a Negro, of raping a white woman. 
Stone's lawyers, Orzell Bllllngsley Jr. and Peter Hall, 

argued that the trial was unjust because Negroes were 
" systematically excluded" from Madison County juries. 
But Stone, who faces two other rape charges, was sentenc
ed to 40 years in Kilby Prison. 

Demonstrations (or attempted demonstrations) agalnst 
se�regated justice continued in Eutaw, Greenville and Sel
rna. 

And Wednesday in Tuscaloosa, 120 people--a dozen of 
them white--staged a sUent match to the Tuscaloosa COttD
ty courthouse. It was the first such activity there sinCe the 
current Alabama demonstrations began. 

In Bullock County, Negroes used a more direct approach. 
They planned to copy the county vote r lists, and to Insist 
that all the names, white and Negro, be put on the jury 
rolls. (Story on Page Five.) 

Last week in Lee County, four Negroes served on trial 
juries in the criminal division of Circuit Court. Local Ne
groes said these were the first Negro jurors ever in cri
minal cases, but court omclals said they remembered 
others. 

The whole complicated question of segregated justice 
was argued out in Montgomery's federal court last Fri
day, in a suit brought to desegregate the Lowndes COWl
ty jury system, The court's decision In this case could 
change the face of Alabama justice. (Story on page One.) 
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NEW VOCATIO�AL SCHOOL--NOW NAMED H, COUNCILL THENHOL!l1 

City Gets Second School; 
Now One for Each Race 

BY ROBERT E .  SMITH vocational schools. 
In order to increase Patterson's en-

MONTGOMERY --The state will be- rollment, Ingram said, "you would have 
gin" separate but equal" vocational ed- to add another auto shop and duplicate 
ucation for Negroes and whites here in other facilities." 
June. 

The new H. Councill Trenholm state 
vocational school is under construction 
on the·northwest side of Montgomery. 

The $1,000,000 Trenholm school is 
intended for Negroes, according to 
Lucious W, Smiley, principal of the new 
school, and J. F, Ingram, director of the 
state division of vocational education. 

It Is being built over the objections of 
those who argued for expansion of the 
present John M, Patterson School on the 
southeast side of Montgomery. 

The students at Patterson are mostly 
white. 

Some Montgomery residents urged 
the state to expand· the Patterson 
school to accommodate a larger enroll
ment, both Negro and white. 

They said that building a second 
school In Montgomery would make two 
segregated schools, 

But Ingram said the current enroll
ment at Patterson is large enough. The 
school has about 535 students, and ranks 
fifth in enrollment among the state's 12 

He said that it made more sense to 
build a second school, that would be at 
least as gooctas the Patterson school. 

Ingram said both schools were obli
gated to accept any qualified applicant, 
regardless of race. 

And Smiley said he had signed the re
quired compliance form, that says stu
dents of all races will be accepted. 

But the prinCipal of the new school 
added, "I doubt that we will have many 
white applicants." 

Smiley admitted. he \�as seeking ap
plicants onl)l from Negro high schools 
throughout the state, 

Ingram said he expected that some 
whites might attend Trenholm and a few 
Negroes might attend Patterson. 

The courses offered at each school 
will be somewhat different, but both will 
offer subjects like data processing, 
nursing, electronics and mechanics. 

Students from 22 counties will be 
transported to the new school by bus 
from as far away as Dothan. 

(CONTINUED ON P AGE FIVE) 
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Cases Raise Hard Questions For 
Anniston, Montgomery 

• 

Juries III 

Liuzzo Case 
BY SCOTT DE GARloW 

MONTGOMERY -- It seemed like a 
murder trial, but it wasn't. 

The three men on trial in federal 
court here this week were charged with 
conspiracy, 

In its indictment, the federal govern
ment said the- three defendants had con
spired to violate the ci vll rights of de
monstrators in tie Selma-to Montgome
ry march last spring. 

But in court, the government tried to 
prove that the defendants shot and 
killed Mrs. Viola Gregg Liuzzo, a white 
civil rights worker from Detroit, MIch., 
last March 25. 

Mrs. Liuzzo was not mentioned in the 
conspiracy Indictment, 

FBI agents testified that the gun that 
killed Mrs. Liuzzo belonged to one of 
the defendants, Eugene Thomas, 42, of 
Bessemer. 

An FBI informer, Gary Thomas 
Rowe, said he saw defendant Collie Le
roy Wilklns, 22, of Fairfield, shoot Mrs. 
Liuzzo with a gun handed to him by Tho
mas as their auto passed hers on High
way 80, between Selma and Montgo
mery. 

Also in the car, he said, was the third 
defendant, WilUam O. Eaton, 41, of Bes
semer. 

Defense attorney An Hanes called 
Rowe a "silver merchant," who would 
say any thing for money. 

Outside of court, Hanes said the fed
eral indictment was "the vaguest thing 
I've ever seen." 

Wilkins, Thomas· and Eaton were tri
ed under an 1877 law that until recent
ly was used only for violations of vot
ing and property rights . 

It Is the same law 011 which indict
ments were based in the slayings of 
three civil rights workers near Phi
ladelphia, MiSS., and or Negro educator 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE) 

ART H ANES 

Strange Tried in Brewster Death 
BY STEPHEN E. COTTON 

A N N ISTON--The star witne s s  in the c a s e  of a white 
'm a n  acc used of m urde ring a N e gro fo und ry worke r wa s 
a gun-toting segrega tio nist who fac e d  four felony c h a r

_�e s of h i s  o wn. 
"It all  bo ils  d o wn to whe th e r  y o u  ge ntl e m e n  ar ,e going 

to bel ie ve the te s t i m ony of a l iar and a th ief aga inst  a n  
innocent white man," defense attorney J ,  B .  Stoner told the all-white jury here 
Wednesday. 

Hubert Damon Strahge, a 25-year-old gas station attendant, was on -trIal for 
the night-rider slaying of Willie Brewster, 38, an employe of the Alabama Pipe 
Co., last July 15. 

The star witness for the state, Jimmy Glenn Knight, testified Tuesday that mi
nutes after Brewster was shot, Strange and two companions boasted, "We got 
us a nigger." 

Knight quoted strange as saying, "I got one. I'm pretty sure, because the car 
swerved off the road." 

Brewster and three friends were driving home from work on Highway 202 near 
here when the shooting occurred. 

Stoner tried to attack Knight's testimony by showing that he �asn't a reli
able witness. 

Judges Hear Challenge 
To Juries in Lowndes 

The lawyer got Knight to admit he was 
faCing four counts ofbu� 61ary and grand 
larceny when he-called law officers to 
his Calhoun County Jail cell to talk about 
the Brewster killing. 

Stoner also established that Knight 
had applied for a $20,000 reward raised 
by Anniston residents after Brewster's 
death. The reward was for informati'l:l 
leading to a convictlon in the case. And 
the lawyer produced three witnesses 
who sald they wouldn't trust Knight's 
word, 

BY SCOTT DE GARMO 
MONTGOr.IJ::RY --If a Negro ever 

served on a Lowndes County trial Jury, 
it was way back before anyone can re
member, 

At a federal court hearing here last 
Friday, three Lowndes Coun ty jury 
commissioners said they couldn't re
member seeing a Negro on a trial jury. 

Circuit Judge T, Werth Thagard, who 
holds court in Lowndes county twice a 
year, couldn't think of any, either. 

(Earlier this year, Judge Thagard 
presided over the trials of Thomas L. 
Coleman and Collie Leroy WilkIns Jr., 
both accused of killing white civil rights 
workers, In both cases, all-white ju
ries cleared the defendants.) 

Nobody was even asked if he could 
remember seeing a woman, black or 
white, on a jury. It's agalnst the law 
in Alabama. 

The judge and the jury commission
ers testified before a three-judge fed
eral court, in a suit challenging the ex
clusion of Negroes--and women of bQth 
races--from Lowndes County juries. 

A group of L owndes County Negroes, 
including some women, brought the suit 
five days after .. Jhe. death of Jonathan 
Daniels, a white theology student rtom 
New Hampshire. 

The Negroes were joined In the suit 
by the Episcopal Society for cultural 
and Racial Unity--of which Daniels was 
a member--and the U. S. Justice De
partment. 

Stoner told the jury that the state had 
no eye-witness to the murder, and did
n't try to show Strange's motlve for kill
ing Brewster, 

"They are asking you to believe that 
Damon Strange went out and shot Willie 
Brewster because he wanted to'get a 
nigger,' '' said Stoner. "I say that's ri
diculous." 

Voters I(ill Mobile Hospital Tax 
Orzell Billingsley Jr., lawyer for the 

Lowndes County Negroes, told the court 
that Lowndes had 889 white and 2,282 
Negro men and 1,011 white and 2,840 Ne
gro women. 

Stoner, general counsel for the vio
lently anU-Negro National States Rights 
Party, was one of the speakers at a 
NSRP rally that broke up shortly before 
Brewster was shot. Knight testified that 
Strange was at the rally, 

One speaker told the crowd that night, 

MOl3lLE--In a turnout that set a re
cord for a constitutional amendment 
!?Iection, Mobile County voters defeated 
a tax Increase intended to help Mobile 
General Hospital. 

They voted more than 2 to I agalnst 
paying more property taxes to support 
the charity hospital, 

A hospital Official satd the vote meant 
Mobile General would have to close. 

Most of Mobile General's patlents are 
Negroes. Many are gl ven free or reduc
ed-cost treatment, when they can't af
ford to pay the full price. Public funds 
make up the difference. 

After the voting, Winston C. Whit
field, administrator of the hospital, said 
the board Of directors would meet next 
w,eek to begin plans for closing down 
Mobile General, 

"We'll have to set a date early next 
year and stop accepting patients at that 
time," he said. "I don't know where 
they'll go. The private hospitals all have 
long waiting lists, and most of our pa
tients couldn't afford to go there even 
if they could get in." 

Many of Mobile's most powerful cit
izens had supported the amendment. It 
won a majority in the state-wide voting 

Tuesday, but it needed a majority in the 
county, too. 

One private. argument in support of 
the tax increase was that if Mobile Gen
eral had to close, the city's predomi
nantly white private hospitals would 
have to accept more Negro patients. 

Opponents of the amendment argued, 
however, that the money should come 
from other sources, 

The seven state-wide amendments-
dealing with such matlers as a new lit
eracy test, a space maseum and the 
state docks--were approved Tuesday. 

SIGN OF THE TIMES IN M OBILE 

Selma Bored 
B Y  EDWARD M, RUDD 

SELMA--The city which gave birth 
to the \LoUng Rights Act showed little 
interest in the first election open to 
Ahi.bama's federally registered Negro 
voters, 

Only about 2,000 of Selma's 20,000 
registered voters bothered lQ. vote In 
Tuesday'S constitutioh;1 amendment e
lection. 

Of the people who could have voted 
in Selma, more than 2,000 had been 
registered by federal examiners, Only 
six days before the election, a fede
ral court in Montgomery had told Ala
bama probate judges to put federally re
gistered voters on the county voting 
lists, 

Some Negro voters said they went to 
the polls just to vote "No" on three a
mendments--the new literacy standard 
for voters (NO, ·2), industrial devel
opment for Geneva County �o. 7) and 
revenue bonds for industry (No. B). 

They had deCided to vote down these 
amendments at a meeting of the Dal

(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE) 

But attorneys for the Negroes showed 
that In the past 12 years, 670 white peo
pIe had served on trial juries a total of 
2,748 times, and 211 whites had served 
six or more times. One white person 
had served 16 times. 

The jury commissioners said they 
got names for the jury rolls from voUng 
Usts and from "going around In our 
county and picking out the people we 
think are eligible." 

Testimony showed· that the voting 
lists were all-white untll last Jan. I. 

The jury corn missIoners said a few 
Negroes were on the jury rolls, from 
which juries are chosen. They pointed 
out that Negroes have served on grand 
juries, and that one was on the grand ju
ry that Indicted Coleman for man
slaughter in Daniels' death, 

When former New York Municipal 
Judge Dorothy Kenyon, 83, tried to ar
gut' the questlon of women jurors, Pre
siding Judge Richard T, Rives told her 
he wanted written, not oral, arguments. 

But Judge Kenyon, In a Wide, floppy 
hat, went on with her argument. Judge 
Clarence W. Allgood turned his back 
on her. 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE) 
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Hairy Subject 

ATLANTA, Ga, -- The Rev. B. J. 
Johnson of SCLC (center, seated) sIts 
In to protest "white-only" pollcy at a 
Negro barber shop. 
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Editorial Opinion r 

Wallace Imgraces State 
Why would a student wa nt to go to college in Ala

ba ma? \nth everything Gov; George Wallace does, that 
question gets harder and harder to answer. 

Gov, \\"aUace's recent announcement about Vietnam 
war protests is only the latest in his long string of at
tacks on the academic freedom of our state colleges 
and universities, 

l.ast �lImmer, the governor tried unsuccessfully to 
ram through a bill barring known or suspected C om
munists from speaking on state-supported campuses, 
Later, Wallace got the state Board of Education to pass 
a re�olution doing the same thing. 

These were serious violations of the students' right 
to he exposed to all sorts of ideas. But Wallace may 
never come up with any thing worse than Tuesday's 
warning to students at state-supported institutions. He 
told them that if they c ire ula ted petitions oppo sing U. S, 
action in Vietnam, or otherwise protested against the 
war, they would be expelled, 

1\0 matter who is right about the Yietnam war, all 
citizens have the right to discuss and debate such ar 
important issue. And all across thecountry, from Cal
Ifornia to the nation's capital, people are given tha' 
right--every where except the campuses of Alabama, 
Once again, the governor hus disgraced the state hE 
l.13ims to love so much. 

Letters to the Editor 
To the Editor: 

�egroes, generally speaking, under -
stand SCLC's present movement for an 
end to unjust Southern courts and biased 
SOllthern judges. We understand only too 
well, for we have been the primary tar
get. 

!'Iiany Negroes fear walking down pub
lic streets on Saturday nights, kocJWing 
that white policemen fel'l "niggers" 
should spenll wepkends ill jail, What 
happens is that xegroes find themselves 
in jail on "public drullkelllle�s" or 
"disturbing the lleal'l''' charges. 

xegroes In Eutaw, Alabama, remem
ber only too well the shootinl; of a l�
year-olll xegro boy b� a white policE'
man, less than two I ears ago, Some sar 
it was because he alleged 1, pulled a 
knife; others sa} it wa" for no reason at 
all, We sal anll the movellle!lllor equal 
admiuistration of justin' is sa, ing that 
If a policeman cannot subdue a man 
without first firing hiS gull ll1 an effort to 
kill, then we 1I0n't need him, 

Negroes in Greenville, Alabama, re
member on!) too well the burning of two 
Negro youths in their cit"And therare 
al,oare of the cit, fathers' present 
stand--forbidJing them to demonsl rate, 
even' though the first Amendment to 
the ConstituUon sa:, s they can. 

I c;.n remember just two years ago 
Hosea L, Williams hall to spend 35 davs 
In the Chatham County, Georgia, jail 
house because some white woman saw a 
picture of hIm on television :ll1cl wuk out 
a "good behavior warrant," His bond 
rose from :5200 to $I�,OOO, when .... ere
peatedly attempted to bond him out, 

These are just a few examples of ('ur
rl'1lt history, now takin/( Jllace all over 
the South, NE'groes do know what lead('rs 
of demonstrations mean when the, ask 
for "equal adminislJ'ation of justice," 

We must take tv task � 001 statement 
about SCLC I�('rs not explaimng to 
Eutaw and GreE'emoillp XegroE's the 
reason whol they must marcil. \ vugal'e 
the Selma leader" cloedit for doing �(). 

But �Ir. Editot', ti,e same 13-point list 
of grievances (Plus In e additiollal 
Jloints for Eutaw, and three for Grel'n
ville) was lIrawn up and TI'ad in all 
three counties, 

Finall}, lOU wrote, "The marcheo� 
have not succeeded in their announcell 
goal , • • •  " First you indicated 
that we had not announced our 
goal, and then you wrote in the same 
article that we haven't succeedell in our 
goal. The truth of the matter is that we 
will not allow ,oour newspaper. or an) 
other newspaper ,-' to determine for 
Negroes when tile time has come to 
dramati ze our demands, 

You are not eVl'n in a position to 
understand as we do "inequality in the 
courts," If you don't understand the 
present demonstrations, then say THE 
SOUTIlEHN COUHlEH does not under
stand. But don't allow your readers to 
assume that } ou are an authoritj on 
civil rights activities, when in e,�sence 
a 10-\ ear-old Negro understands his 
frustration more simply and clearly 
than ,ou, 

I hope I ha\'e in some wa� allowed } ou 
a \Va, out, and my only suggestion Is that 
,ou hire a :\egro in the movement to In
l£'rpret the movement for }ou. 

Tu the Editor: 

Benjamin Van Clarke 
SCLC 

Atlanta, Ga, 

I have two children in school, at the 
L uverne Elementary School. The school 
bns never used to come bj my house, but 
now it has started to come back dooNn 9th 
street. I live only one block from Oth 
Street, 

But I have to walk my children to 
school every morning. And I go and get 
them every afternoon. The bus passes 
me going and coming, 

I have called several times to the 
school supenntendent. Every time I call 
hl' is out. His secretar, says he is out. 

I am praying and wondering how long 
this will be going on. I am a tax-payer 
in Luverne. We try hard to abide by the 
Constitution of the United States. 

�Irs. Hebecca Ware 
Luverne 

(Editor'S Not!': �Irs. Ware's two chil
dren helped Integrate Luverne Elemen. 
tar} School this fall, Even now, there 
are only a few Npgroes in the previously 
all-white school.) 

Sermon of the Week 
BY HOBIN KAunIA� 

BIH�I1NGI!Al\I--Love of God and fel
low man is the ke, to a goolt hpreaftel', 
the Hev, Arthur Com{>ton told his con
gregation Sunday in st. Mark's CME 
Church, 

" Anll the trouble in societ, toda) is 
too man} people in high places Ii ve by 
the wrong ethiC," he said--the, tl") to 
let their consciences or society deter
mine what they should do, 

"If a man's conscience says shoot, he 
shoots," Mr, Compton said. 

Instead, he saill, men shoulu look to 
the Bible for their standards. 

A law}er once came UJl to Jesus and 
asked (Luke 10:25)," Master, what shall 
I do to Inherit eternal life?" 

Jesus l-esponde,J by asklng the lawyer, 
"What Is written iI) the law?" 

The law} er answered that th£> law said 
to "LovE' the Lord thy GOJ;! with all thy 
heart, and with all thy soul, and with all 
thy strength, and with all thy mind; and 
thy neighbor as thyself." 

Thi!> is how the AlbIe says we should 
live, said :\Ir, Compton, but too many 
people! fOloget it. 

"What are the common answers today 
to the lawyer's question?" he asked, 
" Somt· people say do whatever other 
people do, and get along with everyone 
•• , ' Others answer that you should let 
YOUI conscience be your guide, and do 
whatever II--not the Bible or Church or 
Hymn Dook-.says." 

But, saId Mr. Compton, these an· 
swers do not make sense today: 

"If you are a Christian, you should do 
what Christianity says do," 

Sausage Strike Over - - Who Won? 
BY JAMES P, WILLSE the plant would take back all the strik. The local's grievance committee, of help collect union dues. None of these 

TUSCALOOSA -_ After more than log workers by Nov. 22, provided that which Joe Malllsham was a member , grlevancE!s was acted upon. 
three months, the strike of Local 680 of all previous grlev�ces were forgotten. met wIth plant manager John W, Bell to After Mitchell was fired on Aug. 3, the 
the UnIted packinghouse, FoodandAl- The "no-strike clause" In the unIon discuss the dismissal, union again presented a grievance . 
lied Workers against R, L. ZeIgler's contract was expanded to prohibit any No action was taken then, but after a When ten days went by with no company 
meat-processing plant here has ended. strike, even ooe brought about by un· short walk·out by union members, the action, the union declded to strike. 

And all ofl;he 67 men ln the union have lair labor practices, and both sIdes a· steward was rehired. But the national Packinghouse Work-
returned to work--almost all, that Is. greed to "work together harmonious . On Feb, 17, another union worker was ers union could-not support Local 680, 

Joe Malllsham Is through with Zelg- ly." fired, this time tor talking 011 the job. because the strikers had gone against 
ler's. A 37-year-old father of three, Joe Malllsham isn't the only one who The grievance committee again met the "no-strike clause"o! the November, 
Malllsham worked for 20 years kUling Isn't happy with the settlement. Bobby with Bell, and Malileham described the 1964, contract. 
and skinning hogs at the plant. He was D. Fields, president of the local,sald, meeting this way: 

So the strIke went on, with picket 
active in the local, which has repre- "We lost more than we came in with . "Bell kept dealing in personalities. llnes, strike-breakers, fist-fights, and 
sented about 60 per cent of the workers There ain't much fight lett in us now," He said that we didn't know what we were accusations flying left and right. 
at Zeigler's since its formation In 1958, The strike against Zeigler's Tusca- talking about, and that he was going to Flnally,.two weeks ago, lawyers from 

Flrell twice for his union activity, he loosa plant began last August, when a get rid of every man on the committee. Zeigler's and the national union met in 
was rehired both times, once by court white worker, John Mitchell, was Clred He refUsed to discuss the grievances," Birmingham and, with no members of 
order and once after negotiations by the for allegedly mlsprocesslng a batch of Then, last March 31, Mallisham hlm- the local present, signed the agreement 
union, But this time he Isn't going back, meat, However, the real reasons for the self was fired, The dismissal note from ending the strike, 

His reason is the settlement made by strike had been building up for almost Bell accused Malllsham, membership Even Morgan Stanford, the nationwide 
the representatives of Zeigler's and the eight months. chairman of the local ci vII rights group, union'S lawyer, said he didn't expect the 
national union 10 end the strike. In November, 1964, Zeigler's and Lo· of causing a Negro boycott of Zeigler settlement to accomplish mUCh, unless 

" That agreement isn't going to cal 680 signed a three· year contract, It products, And, the note said, Mallisham a federal Injunction couldbe obtained to 
change anything," he said this week, "I included a clause saying that In case of did not have "the proper attitude," prevent future discrimination against 
didn't think enough of it to finish reading a union complaint against the company, A week later, he was hired again. the local. This is unlikely, he sald. 
it. the grievance would be discussed and While all the firing and rehiring was 

Bell said, "The union's all right, I 
I. And I've been a�gravated so long acted upon, and there would be no strike, going on, the local presented other 

guess--now that we got rid of the trouble that I JOust couldn't stand tO be aggravat- A few weeks-later the local'S chief grievances to Bell about violations of , -makers. We treat everybody alike," ed anulher dar down there." steward was Clred for allowing sparks seniority, discrimination against union 
_T_ h_e _a _gl_'e_e_m_ l'_n_t .. , _S_ig_n _!! _d _N_O_V _, _16 .. ,_s_a_Id _ _  f _r _o _m _ 3_w_e _l _d _in .. g .. t_o _r _ch_to_h _it _ a _ti _le _ W_a_" ._m;;;.;;e;.;. m;; be;.;. rs;.: ,..;an;;; d..;t;.;.h;;e _c;.; o;;.; m.;:p;.; a;;.; n;;;.Y'.;; s;.;r;.;e;;;. fu;;;s;.; a;;;.1 .. to __ __ CC_ O_N _T _IN_ U_E _D _ O_ N_ P_A_G_E_ S _IX_) __ 

MOBILE TERRACE DAY·CARE CENTER 

Three- Way Battle For 
Mobile's P()Verty Money 

BY DAVID H. UNDERHILL 

MOBIL E·-If you know thEt Wry tale 
about the beautiful princess who kept 
turning down all the young men that 
wanted to marry her because she was 
waiting for the da) when her Prince 
Charming would come, then you also 
know the story of ;Vlobile's anti·poverty 
program, 

Since the Economic opportunity Act 
went into effect in August, 1964, Mo· 
bile mE'n have been writing, phoning, and 
flying to the Office of EconomiC oppor
tunity (OEO) In Washington and Atlanta, 
asking for approval of th{,tr anti-pover. 
ty program. 

ways. 
A few months ago, the aSSOCiation 

rente(l an apandoned, run· down house. 
and began fixing it up as a day-care cen· 
ter for children. The association bought 
some of the material, The members do· 
nated the rest, along with their labor. 

"We started with a day-care center," 
said Brown, "because there are lots of 
mothers here who need to work but don't 
have any place to leave their children." 

The center opened a month ago and is 
now taking in 12 to l!i children each 
weekday. 

It stands on an unpaved rutted street. 
It needs pain t. Som e of the window s are 
broken. There are no steps to the back 
p orch. There is no running water and no 
toilet, There are few toys, crayons, or 
books, and no swings or slides outsille. 

But the OEO hasn't said "Yes" to 
an} one } et, It has been \vaiting for the 
right people to submit ;he right pro- But the center is in better condition gram. 

A few anti-poverty projects, Ilke than many of the houses in Moblle Ter
Head start, can be run by organizations race, and more parents are bringing 
that alread}' eXist, such as public school their children to it every week. 
systems and churches, Day-care centers can get antl·pover-

But most projects have to be run by an ty funds, and the association plans to ap
anti-poverty committee composed of ply for some-·as soon as Mobile gets an 
local people representing all races and ° anti.poverty program, 
economic levels in the al'ea, The OEO 
will approve only one committee in any 
one area. 

Four different committees were 
formed at first In Mobile. The OEO said 
they would have to get together. So some 
peoJlle formed a fifth committee and 
asked all the other commitlees to dis
solve themselves and join It, Two of 
them did--and two of them didn't, :.0 

That left three rival cummlttees. 
Each of the three has been askIng the 
OEO for month:; to approv\, Its pro
grams. 

The OEO has owaited, hoping the three 
would merge and submit a single pro· 
gram. That looks verr doubtful now, The 
OEO will probably have to choose one of 
the threp, or else there will be no anti
pove rt) prog ram In Mobile. 

In Mobile Terrace, at the western 
edge of the city, the members of the CI
Iizens Association of Mobile Terrace, 
Inc., wish some anti-poverty program 
would get approval soon. 

The, started the association last 
Februar}, as a kind of anti· poverty 
committee for their 0\\'0 neighborhood. 
They have determination and hope, but 
they 1I0n't have milch money to work 
with, A "lobile antl·poverty committee, 
with acces� to federal funds, might be 
able to help them Qut, 

In the meantime, the association 
members have to get by on weekly dues 
of 25� and the monel' they can raise 
In other way�, The dues don't bring In 
much. II At first, we had eight or ten 
people at our meetings," said M. L, 
Brown, the group's president. Now we 
have 20 or 30 people we can count on." 

During the summer, Mrs. David Mat
thews prepared big outdoor dinners 
once a week and invited the neighbor. 
hood. The profitS went to the assocIa
tion. Now she Is lielI1ng pies. 

Other people are helping in similar 

Take a sweet, all·American wife with 
her three kids outside their suburban 
h ome, 

Add a lot of statlc, and chatter about 
EVA and rendezvous and GT 6 and GT 
7. 

Throw In plenty of charts and graphs 
and beeps and buzzes, And, finally, stlr 
In two smiling announcers, fighting off 
sleep and trying to explain big words, 

That Is what teleVision's coverage of 
space shots usually amounts to. So you 
can Imagine how Interesting things wlll 
be on TV In the next two weekS, when the 
U nlt"d States attempts to orbit two 
manned spacecrafts at once, 

TY has obvious problems trying t o  
c over an event that Its cameras can't 
reach. 

In spite of this, TV Is still the best 
way to find out what Is going on. 

All three networks wlll have live cov
erage of the Gemini 7 launch Saturday 
from Cape Kennedy, Fla, 

NBC will cover the event full blast 
from 11 a.m. until 1:30 p.m., when the 
Penn State· Maryland football game 
starts, Theil the network wUl devote the 
upper left-hand quarter of the screen to 
the space launch, and the rest to the 
football game. (Honest,) ABC be�lns 
coverage at 3 p,m, Saturday, 

In case you miss the live coverage, 

Seven Gadsden Stores 
Agree to Hire Negroes 

BY STEPHEN E, COTTON 

GADSDEN -- Gadsden businessmen 
quietly avoided a scheduled boycott this 
week by agreeing to hire Negroes as 
full-time store clerks. 

The Equal Employment Committee, a 
group of Negro ministers and laymen, 
had called for a boycott of four down· 
town stores that had refused to hire 
Negroes on a permanent basis. 

The Negro group planned to be;;ln 
picketing the stores last Monday, 

But some of the city's largest retall
ers called in Negro representatives latE' 
last week and urged them to reconsider, 
In return, the businessmen promised 
that seven of the City's largest chain 
stores would begin hiring Negro clerks 
this week, 

Three of the stores that Negroes were 
going to picket were independent stores, 
Their hiring practices were not affected 
by the bl-racial agreement, 

But businessmen who met with the 
Negroes promised to keep trying to get 
the Independent -stores to hlri! Negro 
clerks, 

Before last week's agreement, only 
two white-owned stores in Gadsden had 
consented to hire Negroes clerks as 
employes. Several others said they 
would hire Negroes for the Christmas 
rush, 

According to a spokesman for the 
Equal Employment Committee, the bus
Inessmen at the bi-racial meeting said 
they wanted to preserve racial harmony 
in Gadsden. 

The spokesman said the planned pIck
eting was "not in keeping with the bus· 
inessmen's image of Gadsden," 

One of the white businessmen who set 
up the meeting with Negroes said store 
managers are dOing as little talking as 
possible about the hiring of Negro 
clerks u ntil the:. see hoo,v It works 
out, 

"People on all sides already know 
about it," he added. 

you can tune in later In the evenlng,for 
tape broadcasts, 

As the GT 7 astronauts spin around In 
their 14.day, 329-hour long flight, tele
vision stations wlll provide regular bul. 
letins throughout the whole week, when
ever there Is news, 

And there will \>robably be bulletins 
when there is no news, too, They might 
interrupt the Beverly Hillbillies to tell 
you that one of the astronauts' kids fell 
out of a tree, 

The Equal Employment Committee 
had been meeting with Individual store 
managers in an effort to crack the em
ployment barrier. 

Downtown Gadsden got Its first Negro 
clerk two weeks ago when Mrs, Marllyn 
Morris reported to work at J, C, Pen
ney. Sears, Roebuck & Co. has also told 
a Negro he will be hired on a permanent 
basis. 

Earlier, some stores had said they 
would hire Negroes on a temporary ba
sis for the Christmas holida)'s. But tht! 
Equal Employml!nt Committee had In
Sisted that Negroes be hired on a per. 
manen� basis. 

A leaflet Circulated by the commit
tee declared, "It is wrong to take a peo
ple'S money and only let them work 
three weeks a year," 

Negroes Named 
BIRMINGHAM .. Flve Negroes were 

appointed to city-wide boar�lastweek 
by the Birmingham City CoUlll!l�· � -
fore that, there had been only one Negro 
on any of the committees. 

The apPOintments met mixed reac· 
tions among local Negroes. Although 
people were happy that Negroes had 
been appointed to some important pos. 
itions, many said they were disappoint
ed that a Negro had not been named to 
the vacancy on the school board, 

The appointments have caused" n o  
unusual comments" from whlle people, 
according to CounCilman George Sel
bels. 

The Negro appOintees were attorney 
Arthur Shores, named to the Housing 
Authority of Birmingham District ; 
Miles College instructor Mrs, Imogene 
Murchison, named to the Library 
Bnard; L, J. Wlllie, named to the county 
Department of Pensions and Security , 
and Mrs, Doroth}O Echols and Mrs. Es
tella Adams, chairmen of their local 
Community Action Committees, named 
to the Jefferson County Committee for 
Economic Development, 

The line-up for saturday'S Gemini 7 
launch Is F rank Borman oCthe Navy and 
James A. Lovell of the Army. (They ar'! 
astronauts, not announcers. Huntley and ° ° ° 

Brinkley stay on the ground.) 
The fun starts Monday, Dec. 13, when 

the launch of the second spacecraft, 
Gemini 6, Is planned, 

Astronauts Walter M, Schlrra Jr. of 
the Navy and Thomas P. Stafford olthe 
Air Force wlll be the pilots in that blast
off. 

There will be complete TV comment. 
ary that day for the launch, and later in 
the day for the planned meeting of the 
two vehicles In space, 

Gemini 6 is scheduled to splash down 
In the Atlantic Ocean Wednesday, 
Dec, IS. Gemlni 7 wll! come down the 
following Saturday, If all goes well, TV 
will cover the splash-downs. 

What does It aU mean? 
The double flight marks a major U.S, 

effort In space, It Is, first, a test of 
how long man can live and work In space. 

Also , man may discover In the next 
two weeks that two vehicles are able to 
meet In space. 

If this meeting Is posSible, he will 
then be able to send up an orbltlng space 
docking statton. A filght to the moon 
could then use the dockIng staUon as a 

"stopping-c1!" POint on its long trip. 
And that Is what U ,S. space people will 

have In mind for the fUture when they at
tempt their major experiment this 
weekend. 



'1 Want a Bicycle for Christmas' 
PHOTOGRAPHY BY JA MES H. PEPPLER 

L ong before Christmas comes, nowadays, Santa Claus comes. He sits in department stores 
to find out what all the children want for Christmas. 

Grownups think he is there just to make them spend more money. But the children, who 
climb on his lap and whisper secret things in his ear, know that's not true. They know he 
comes early bflcause he wants to have time to talk to everybody. 

And children are the only ones who really know about Santa Claus. 

"I want a V AROOM. And I 
want a Varoom for my sister 
Michele when she grows up." 

" ... and Santa. if you can,· 
when you come please bring a 
pair of bedruom slippers. Mine 
is wore out." 

"I don't wanna sit on San
ta Claus's lap!" 

"Don't you like Santa 
Claus 1" 

"Yes. I'll just stand here 
and throw him kisses." 

A little boy asked for a Bar
bie doll. Agirl asked for a high
chair. 

And Santa told them all, "Say 
your prayers, mind your pa
rents, and be sure to go to 
Sunday School." 

PAg' THI'1  
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Talladega Students Meet Their Neighbors 
TElCT 13Y JAMES p. WILLSEj PHOTOGRAPHS BY MARGARET MONTGOMERY 

TAL LADEGA--L ike m a ny other colleges, Talladega 
College ha s its fraterniti e s and sororities. It ha s chap
ter s  of Omega Psi Phi , Kappa Alpha P S i ,  Alpha Ph i 
Alpha a nd Alpha Kappa Alpha. And it has TREe . 

TREC isn' t a secret Greek letter SOCiety. The let
ter s  stand for Talladega Recreation and Education 
Comm ittee, and its mem,bers are Talladega students 
who work on projects to help the surrounding commu
n ity. 

There's nothi ng exclusive about TREC. Anyone ca n 
join, ODe student says, who Is "lnteres ted in people," 

TREC, which began two years ago as a small committee of the Talladega 
student senate, soon grew into a separate organization of about 15 members. 
The com mittee started out by Investigating the needs of predomlnaDtly Negro 
neighborhoods near the college. The 
studeDts wanted toflnd out what they 
could do to help f111 the Deeds. 

Discovering what the Delghborhoods 
wanted wasn't easy at Ilrst, since peo
ple In the college hadn't beeDgetUnga
long very well wllb people In the com
munity. The president 01 the Talladega 
studeDt body explaIns, "I guess a 10· 01 
the members c:l the community thought 
that the studeDts felt that we were above 
them." 

community's youth. As the end of school 
approached, 'fREC uked MUtoD Hurst, 
an eDercettc member c:l the collere fac
ulty, to work with them as project di
rector. With his help, they drew up a 
plan for a program atplaygound recre
a lion and a klhdergarten for pre-school 
chUdren, 

TREC submitted this plan to the na
tional office of the Un1ted Church 01 
Christ. 

The studeDts thought Ule Church 01 
Christ might take an Interest 10 the 

project since Ibey had receDtly sent a 
group of officials through Talladega to 
survey llvlng conditions In the South. 

Tbe Church responded by grantlng 
TREe $1,900 to pay the salaries 01 stu
dents willing to work with the program 
all summer. 

At the end of Ibe school year, five 
students moved Into bomes in Ibe com-
munity and began work. 

I 

TREC overcame this feellng by a se
ries of meeUngs with local civic and 
church leaders and with the people In the 
neighborhoods themselves. At the 
meetings the students just listened most 
of Ibe time. 

They organized softball, volleyball 
and other sports programs at the two 
City-owned Negro playgrounds and set 
up playground facilities at a third loca
tion, One of the studeDts taught arts and 
crafts. Talladega College donated the 
use of Its pool ODce a week, and the city 
recreation departmeDt donated sports 
equIpmeDt. JUNIOR COUNSELOR MICKIE LEE LEADS CmLDREN IN A cmCLE DANCE I 

"We tried to get Ibem to suggestwhat 
they thought was needed so they didn't 
th1nk we were comillg In and telllng them 
what was wrong," said Miss Joretha 
McCall, one of the TREC workers. 

out 01 these meetings came Ideas for 
some spec1f1c projects and TREC mem
bers started to work on them. 

They organized a group of 60 studeDts 
to dis tribute leaflets about sanitation 
and to work on a neighborhood Cleanup 
Day. A youth club was started In coop. 
eration with the local churches. 

But it wasn't unUl the summerofl964 
that TREC got Into high gear. 

In the Deighborhood meetings, people 
had suggested starting some kind 01 
summer recreation program for the 

TREC began a tree eight-week kin
dergarten for children whose pareDts 
could not afford the extra expense of 
pre-school. It was a 'Head start pro
gram' before anyone in Washlngtonhad 
thought up the Idea of Head Start. Vo
lunteer teachers from the Talladega 
schools taught about 75 chIldreD ev
ery day. 

It was the first time that some had 
ever beeD given toys of their own to play 
with. A pareDt 01 a child in the program 

remembers, "It gave child reD who be
fore only weDt to Sunday school some
th1ng new to look forward to." 

The most successful part of Ibe 
summer was the playground program. 
At first only the younger chtldrencame, 
but then youths almost In their twenties 
joined In. "We had some awful big boys 
playing volleyball," remembers oDeat 
the students. 

OD Wednesday, swim day, each play
ground had a turn at the Talladega Col-

---� ........ 

.: 

THOSE FIRST HOT DAYS WERE'FILLED WITH PAPER WORK--LETTERS TO THEN C LASSES BEGAN: "MONDAY-NUMBERS, TUESDAY, ABC'S, WEDNES
COMMUNITY LEADERS, SURVEY SHEE TS, RADIO A.>.;NOUNCEMENTS • • • •  DAY-CLOCK, THURSDAY-RHYMES, FRIDAY-SONGS IN MlSS SAVAGE'S CLASS. 

The Strange Case of Caliph Washington 
BY M ARJORIE LEES LINN 

BIR MIN GHA M--In 196 0 the Alabama Supr e m e  Court 
granted a Bessemer widow full accident insurance ben
efits fo r the dea th of her husband. 

One co ndition of the insurance policy sa id, " This pol
icy does not cover de ath caused fro m homicide . "  But 
three years before , a man had been convicted for the 
first degree murder of her husband. 

" A  note of cautio n seem s  needed lest this case r ise 
in a diffe r ent fo rm to haunt us," warned o ne of the 
Supreme Court justices whe n  the court decided to award 
the benefits to the widow. 

And even as he spoke, there awaited In the background the strange contradic
tory case of Caliph washington, a form that rose to cast Its shadow upon our 
judicial system and haunt Ibe consciences 01 many men, 

Early on the m ornIng at Jul} 12, 1957, Caliph WashingtoD, a 17-year-old Negro 
soldier, drove through Llpscomb, A la., 
toward his home In Bessemer. 

Later, In court, Washington gave this 
account 01 the events that led to his ar
rest' 

Two shots were tired trom an auto
m obile that was trailing him. He drove 
aD to Bessemer with the car In pursuit, 

Suddenly , a light on top of the carbe
gan to nash, and Washington realized 
for the first time that it was a pollce
car. He pulled up Exeter Aile} and stop
ped. 

The pollcemeD ordered Washington 
out of the car and told him to put up his 
hands. He obeyed. One of the officers 
ql1e!>tloned him about having whiskey iD 
his cal . He told the officer that he had 
no wluskey and was on his way home. 

Th. officer then attempted to strike 
W aslungton with his pistol and a tussle 
followed. The gun weDt ott, and the of
fiCPI fell. 

Washington told the court that hefied 
the &cene, terrified. 

WashingtoD was arrested in Missis
sippi two days later with the officer'S 
gun In his bag. He was returDed to Bes
semer, tried and sentenced to death In 
the electric chair for the first degree 
murder of Officer James B. Clark. 

A Bessemer policeman testified 10 
thE' trial that Wash1ngton had made the 
followillg confession: 

"When I started to get out of the car 
he met me and he got me In the belt and 
walked around to the right hand side of 
the poUce car, and when he reached 
down to unlock the car with hls other 
hand I just whirled 10 under him and 
grabbed his pistol and then stepped back 
and shot him two or three times." 

Accordlnc to the pathologist's report 

there was only one bullet found in the 
boc!)' of the dead man. It punc tured the 
aorta and lodged 10 the spine. 

The shirt C lark was wearing showed 
a bullet hole but no powder burns or 
smudges. This might show that Wash
ington stepped back andf1red, as the al
leged confession said. On the other hand 
it could indicate that the guD was not 
pOinted at the officer .  

The state toxicologist testified that 
the bullet bore a llaltened surface which 
could not have been caused by contact 
with Ilesh or bone, and evidence was 
presented that there was a dent in the 
pollce car that had not been present be
fore the shooting. 

Under cross-examination WashIng
ton was shown the alleged confeSSion, 
but he was not allowed to read it. Over 
the strong object1ons of the defense at-

torneys, the judge allowed the statemeDt 
to be admitted as testimony against 
WashIngton. It was one of the pieces at 
evidence the jury considered In decid
Ing Washington guilty of tlrst degree 
murder. 

The SUprem e  Court of Alabama re
versed this declsioD on Feb. 12, 1959. 
The high court said that the confession 
could not be used as evldeDce. 

WashiDgtOD was trIed again, and again 
he \,as given the death senteDce. This 
time the verdict was upheld by the Su
preme Court of Alabama on OCt. 4, 1962 
and again on Jan. 17, 1963. 

Meanwhile, the widow of Officer 
C lark, the dead pollceman, tried to col
lect on her husband's accident pollcy . 
This was the pollcy quoted at the begin
Ding c:l the article. Three times the Su
preme Court upheld the judgment on 
Nov. 24, 1959, Jan. 12, 1960 and Sept. 8 
1960. 

caUph WashlngtoD received several 
stays c:l execution. But he was granted 
his last stay by Gov. George C. Wallace 
on Nov. 17, 1964. A Dew date--Dec. 4-
was set for the execution. 

O�Dec. 2, the governor made his de
cisioD not to interfere again. Hurried 
appeals were made to the Alabama Su
preme Court twice on Dec. 3 and were 
turned down. Then late Friday after
noon, just seven hours before Wash1llg
ton w�c; scheduled todle, Federal Judge 
Frank M. Johnson Jr. granted a stay of 
execution unUl further order from his 
court, 

on July 8, 1965, Judge Johnson order
ed WashIngton released from K1lby Pri
son. He was turned over to JettersOll 
County authorities and is now In Ibe 
Birmingham jail awaiting another trial. 

When he walked through the gates at 
Kilby Prison on July 8, he lett behIDd an 
exemplary record. 

Many members of the Concerned 
White Citizens of AlablLma and the 
NAACP beUeve he is Innocent. They are 
trying to ralse money to pay lawyers' 
fees and $1,000 for Wash1DgtOil'S bond. 

A member c:l the Concerned White 
C lUzens explained her Interest in the 
case this way : 

" perhaps he could look forward to 
freedom 11 we, each and every one of ua, 
would only remember that C aliph Wash
IngtOD Is not just a name on a piece at 
paper or the ceDtral character In a story 
-we've been told. C aliph Washlngtonls& 
human belnel And every human heine 
deserves the honest thought and c0llJ1-
deration of his fellowmen, 

lege pool. TREC Instructed an average 
of 200 children each swim day. 

Ch1ldren who came to the playgroonds 
learned more than sports and games. 
TREC workers led reading groups and 
trips to the llbrary. 

The response from Ibe community 
was good. John Taylor, presideDt ot the 
Talladega Civic League, said, "Before 
TREC, there weren't any systematical
ly organized programs Uke this. We 
were really Impressed with the orga
nization and with the cultural instruc
tion me arts and crafts." 

But when the summer of 1965 rolled 
around and preparations began for the 
second playground project, TREe ran 
IDto dltticulties. 

For one thing, MlltoD Hurst had left 
Talladega to attend the UD1verslty at 
Alabama Law School. The group was left 
without an adult to plan and assume res
poos1b1l1 ty for toe project. 

The college withdrew its support be
cause the program didn't have a quali
fled supervisor, and the city recreation 
departmeDt SOOD followed suit. 

However, the most serious d1fficulty 
was the lack 01 funds. "We were real
ly at a loss wheD we had to start shop
pillg around for money OD our own," 
recalls Miss Myrna Anderson, who had 
taugbt arts and crafts In the TREC pro
gram the summer before. 

Miss ADderson and Miss McCall de
cided to stay In Talladega last summer, 
eveD though TREC didn't have enough 
money for a full program. They worked 
with the Dewly-formed Head start pro
gram ID the morDings and ran play
ground activities iD the afternoons. Tbe 
pareDts 01 some of the chUdreD help
ed out, and a staff of junior counselors, 
local teenagers who had worked with 
TREC the summerbetore, kept the pro
gram going. 

And again, people ID Talladega said 
the program made the summer worth
whlle for many ch1ldren. 

Mrs. MaddY Nolan, whose two ch1l
dreD atteDded Ibe playgounds both sum
mers, describes TREC's programs this 
way: 

"It was really wonderful. parents 
knew where theIr children were and 
the childreD learned to be together 
more. ADd the arts and crafts taught 
them to be leaders OIl their own so they 
could say to themselves, 'Now we're 
doing something.' 

"If TREC hadn't come back, the Idds 
would have probably just wound up 
In the same old rut--hanglng around and 
wandering up and down the streets." 

Back In classes now, TREC members 
are thinldDg ahead to Dext summer. 

The outlook iSD't very bright. Again 
lack of funds threateDs to limit the pro
ject. But there are rays of hope, par
ticularly the governmeDt's vast Office 
of Economic opportunIty. 

CIviC League president Taylor, who 
hllll hf>j>n active In settlnl: UD TaUade-

ga's new OEo-spo�ored community 
.actioD project, was so impressed with 

TREC's activities that he plans to re
commend that the OEO support a pro
gram along Ibe same lines. 

"We'd like to see TREC work with 
elemeDtary and high school students In 
remed1al iDstructioD and also have them 
keep up their recreational and cultu
ral programs," Taylor said. 

And MUton Hurst, TREC's t1rst di
rector, Is now associate director of 
TUScaloosa's community action pro
gram. Hurst thinks TREC will be able 
to function agaiD this summer U they 
g&t some leadership from an adult and 
condUct an organized fUnd-raisIng 
drive. 

He believes groups 01 college stu
deDts like those in TREC are import
ant to the War on poverty. 

"Groups like TREC can pickup where 
the poverty program leaves ott," be 
said. "They can cover people who are 
OD the border of poverty and they can 
help those who may be more impov-

TREC HAD A HEAD START PROORAM 
BEFORE THERE WAS HEAD START 

erlshed culturally than they are finan
cially." 

ID returD, Hurst feels activites like 
TREC can help college students, es
pecially studeDts at Negro colleges, al
most as much as it helps the ch1ldren. 

"A lot of Negroes come to college to 
escape," he explained., "Tbey doII' t  
want t o  get Involved with people. except 
maybe through demonstrations. 

"DOIng community work isn't a gla
morous job like demonstraUng, but we 
have to salvage some of the eDergy that 
goes Into demonstrations and turn 11 in
to student Involvement With people. 
This Is where TREC comes 10;" 

THE CmLDREN LEARNED THAT NEw GAMES 
COULD BE AS MUCH FUN AS 'OLD STAND-BYS' 
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Rights Committee Chairmnn Leaves State Union Springs Charge 
Riles Rights Leaders BY GAIL FALK 

M ONTGOMERY--Moreland G. Smith 
Sr., the architect who serVeS as chair
man of the Alabama Advisory Commit
tee to the U .S. Civil Rights Commission, 
lett his M ontgomery home this week to 
start a new career at the age of 58. 

He sold his share of the Montgomery 
architecture firm of Sherlock, Smith 
and Adams, Inc., and went to Atlanta, 
Georgia, to direct a city-planning pro
ject tor the Southern Regional Council. 

Some of Smith's friends said he left 
because he was kicked out of his archi
tecture firm lor supporting civil rights. 

But Smith, thoughtful and quiet-spo
ken, had a gentler way of explaining It: 

" MY defense of equal opportunity, of 
freedom of expression and diversity ot 
opinion, had made me a social and ec
onomic liability. 

" We are going through a time In Ala
bama when It is difficult for people who 

NOW HE'S A VOTER 

Negroes Learn 

Voting Is Work 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

las C ounty voters League the night be
fore the election. Others had made their 
decisions at the weekly ward meetings, 

" T here ain't but three," said one wo
man voter, " that they told us the num
bers what not to say 'Yes' on." 

For Negroes who had registered with 
the federal examiners, Tuesday was 
their first trip to the polls, For some, 
it was an ordeal. 

Some people almost had a ballot 
in their hands, onl) to find that they 
still needed to pay their poll tax. Oth
ers found that the polling place across 
the street from them was not In their 
district, and that ihey had to walk blocks 
to get to the right place. 

The long, difficult amendments dis
couraged some of the Negroes who were 
trying to vote for the first time. 

"SOme of the words I can read but 
don't understand," said one new voter 
who had been registered by federal ex
aminers after several unsuccessful 
trips down to the county courthouse. She 
voted against the literacy amendment. 

But once it was over, most new voters 
were happy and proud. 

" ]t feels good," said one beamingwo
man. "Just feels like I should have been 
doing it since I was old enough." 

Another elderly but spi rited woman 
admitted she had been scared the first 
time to the polls. 

"I was so shaky," shesald. " YoufeE'1 
shaky about something you hadn't  had a 
chance to do before you're 62." 

Then she smiled. 
"Now I've grown more stronger." 

Anni s ton Case 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

" Fighting the nigger Is a war, and in a 
war there's got to be kUling." 

"Don't talk to me about a m otive," 
Circuit Solicitor R. C larence Williams 
said to Stoner and the jury at the end of 
the trial. "An hour after that rally, 
there was a man whose life blood was 
ebbing away on Highway 202." 

But atter Williams' final argument, 
one thing was clear. Unless they believ
ed Knight's testimony , the jurors could 
not tind Strange guilty. 

O P E �  U O t  S E  
The Flower Box 871 Thurman st. 
ACI'Oss from Alabama State College 

M ontgomery 

To Display selections for Christmas 
Door Prizes 

2 - 5  p.m. Sunday 

RED BELL CAFE AND POOLROOM 

EDtertailuMDt u you llke it. 

138 Monroe Sf. 
MClDl(om.ry, AI .. 

s� Cove,.. 

Next 7 cadI.ted COYITS commem
oratiDe oa1y the majOr U. S • •  pac. 
acbtev.m"nu tor S5.00 adVuc. d.
posit. SPACE CRAFT COVERS, 
P,O. Box IHG, HlIDtJDctoe, W. V .. 
1$1240 U,S.A. 

want to speak out and be constructive
ly occupied to be a part otthe economiC 
community." 

Smith's decision to move to A tlanta 
was not one of desperation. "My wUe 
and I aren't wealthy," be said, "but we 
won't s tarve • • • •  ] wouldn't have lett 
without this challenging opportunity." 

The " challenging opportunity" is a 
research project about the effects ot ur
ban planning. " We want to see," said 
Smith, "whether urban planners are 
perpetuating in a technical way the con
victions and prejudices of 50 and 75 
years ago." 

The study will collect and compare 
statistics on things like paved s treets 
and fire proiection In white and Negro 
neighborhoods. It will study the kind of 
homes people get after urban renewal 
forces them to move. MORE LAND SMITH 

Smith said results of the study will be 
used to show local and federal planners are compatible." 
" that good planning and good economics I f ] think they are," he said, "but con-

vincing people will be a little difficult." 
Shortly before he left Montgomery, 

Smith sat listening to a group of friends 
as the) dlscussed last TUesday's con
stitutional amendment election. It was 
the only time that some of them would 
think about the way they were g oing to 
vote. 

The� had little mtormation about the 
Issues they were expected to vote on. 

Smith didn't take any part in the dis
cussion. Instead, he wOlidered how Ala
bama citizens could be better s upplied 
.... !th the necessary facts before elec
tions, and how Americans could be 
taught to take political participation 
more l>eriously. 

"I'm thinking about what's after the 
civil rights revolution, what's going to 
happen to democracy in 20 years or 50 
years," he said quietly. 

There al en't many people thinking 
that way in Alabama, and now there Is 
one less. 

BY MARY E LLEN GALE 
UNION SPRINGS--A mysterious case 

ot vandalism has caused trouble for Ne
gro leaders trying to get the local A&P 
store to hire more Negroes, 

several cars were damaged early in 
November, after members of the Bul
lock C ounty Improvement Association 
(BCIA) had been picketing the A&P for 
more than two months. The vandals 
smeared red paint over the cars and 
slashed holes in the seat covers, 

The cars were all owned by Negroes, 
many of them prominent businessmen. 
Most of the owners were people who had 
ignored the picket line and continued 
shopping at the A&P. 

That, said Union Springs M ayor 
Frank H. Anderson Jr" put the suspi
cion on the BCIA. 

reward for information leading to the 
arrest of the vandals. W1lliams said the 
mayor did this because "they think Ne
groes did It." "They've never offered 
a reward before," he said. 

Mayor Anderson said he offered a re
ward for the first time to "let people 
know we're trying to do something." 

But James Poe, another BClA leader, 
charged that the mayor Isn' t trying to do 
ver� much. 

" The mayor has 1I0t provided one 
ounce of leadership to get Negroes and 
whites together and keep these things 
from happening," Poe said. "II's his 
responsibility to know why 'o\e're pick
eting, and to end the situation which 
caused it. Why didn't he speak out for 
fair emplol' ment?" 

Bullock Negroes Plan 10th Anniversary 
II We don ' t  know that the vandalism 

has any connection with the picketing," 
Mayor Anderson said last week. "But 
we surmise that's what It is. 

Asked wh} he hasn't taken steps to 
end the dispute, the mayor laughed and 
said: 

"What's the point in it?" 
The BC[A members said they stopped 

picketing the store three weeks ago, af
ter the manager, Hoye Woodruff, agreed 
to meet with them. Attack on Jury System Of Boycott, MIA 

" I t  is one thing to picket peacefully, 
another to threaten those who don' t 
agree with you and want to patronize the 
place you are picketing. People have a 
right to s hop where they please." 

At the m eeting, Poe said, Woodruff 
pOinted out that the store has one Negro 
employe, a stock clerk. According to 
Poe, Woodruff said he hadn't found any 
more qualified Negroes to hire. 

BY MARY ELL EN GALE 

UNION SPRINGS--Negro leaders last 
week took their first step toward deseg
regating justice in Bullock County. 

Members of the Bullock County Im
provement AssoGiation (BC]A) met with 
Probate Judge Fred Main and other 
county officials, to tell them that the 
BClA will soon demand a new jury-se
lection system. 

The new system would give Negroes 
the same opportunit} as whites to serve 
on juries. 

Claude Mitchell, a member of the 
BCIA executive board, said the system 
will be proposed to the countr jur� com
missioners "as' soon as we can make 
contact with them." 

"If we don't get a sufficient answer" 
from the commiSSioners, :\Iitchell said, 
"we will go to court." 

" We're going to demand that the com
missioners put all men qualified to vote 
on the jury list," said H. O. Williams, a 
BCIA leader, explaining the proposed 
new system for selecting j�rors. 

"We're gOing to copy the names of al! 
males over 21 from the county voters 

New School 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

Ingram said there was a great need 
for a v ocational school for N;groes in 
the central Alabama area. 

"When there was a delay in the con
struction," he s aid, "a rumor went a
rou'ld that there was really not going to 
be a new school for Negroes. But there 
will be a school, and the doors will be 
open in June." 

The present school, located at the 
eastern end of the Southern By-Pass and 
U .S. 231, is nam�d for the governor of 
Alabama from 1958 to 1962. 

The new school is named for the 
president of Alabama State College 
from 1925 to 1962. 

list and present those names to the com
miSSioners. We will ask them to cer
tify them all, white and Negro, for the 
jury lists," Williams said. 

The BC]A also demanded the appoint
ment of Negro poll watchers in time for 
the primary election next spring. 

Williams said the Negro poll officials 
were needed to prevent whites from 
misleading or frightening Negro voters. 

"We're going to have poll watchers 01' 
we' re going to the federal government," 
Williams said. " There's a law against 
mtimidatlon at the polls." r ) 

He said the BClA will lnsht that'at 
least one Negro be appointed �o serve 
as a poll watcher at every voters' box 
in Bullock C ount) . 

Federal Rights Trial 
(CONTINUED FHOM PAGE ONE) 

Lemuel Penn i n  Georgia. 
]n those cases, the indictments were 

thrown out without a trial. The govern
ment appealed, and the U ,S. Supreme 
Court is now studying both casE's. 

F or Wilkins, this was the third trial 
in connection with Mrs. Liuzzo's death. 
After a mistrial last May, a Lowndes 
County jur> acqui tted him of a murder 
charge in October. 

In his clOSing argument for the pro
secution, U.S. Attorney Ben Hardeman 
said, " I t  is not a murder trial, although 
there was a murder in it. It is not a tri
al of the Klan, although there are Klans
men in it." 

The case " transcends" many of the 
issues in the trial, Hardeman said. He 
said it would determine whether the 
country was " going to permit a return 
to medieval times." 

M ONTGOMERY - - The Montgomer} 
Improvement Association (MIA) is ask
ing veterans of the 1955 bus boycott to 
help observe the lOth anniversary olthe 
historic Negro protest. 

" We're calling all car-pool drivers, 
dispatchers, ministers, and persons 
who were among the 90 arrested to be in 
attendance next Thursday night at the 
Holt Street Baptist Church, at which 
time the spotlight will be on them," said 
:\[ rs. Bertha D. Howard, chair m an of the 
anni versal'� program's publicity com� 
miltee. 

The MIA is com memorating itl> own 
10th anniversary, as well as the 10th an
niversarr of the boycott that set the pat
tern for non-violent protest t hroughout 
the nation. 

The observance will be a week-long 
series of activities, from this Sunday 
to next sunday. 

On the final day, Dec. 12, the Rev, 
Martin Luther King Jr. (fi rst president 
of the MIA) and the Rev. Ralph D. 
Abernathy (second MIA preSident), will 
be the featured speakers a t a  mammoth 
rally in the city auditorium. 

The theme of the week's events is 
" N ot a Celebration--Bu t a  Rededication 
to the Unfinished Task." 

Eddie's  
Seat Cover Mobi le 

C o mple te A uto 
U phol ste r y  

Covers made in our truck 
At your business or home 

E DD IE GA T S ON 

Phone 787-3661 Birmingham 

Members of the BCIA reacted angrily 
to the mayor's statement. 

" We didn't make any threats," said 
H. O. Williams, a BC]A leader. "We 
had one to three people picketing about 
100 feet away from the store. We didn't 
try t o  prevent people from going inside 
- -except for the wordll on our signs." 

W illiams pointed out that the vandals 
didn' t bother the cars of several other 
Negroes who went through the picket 
lines every day. 

Mayor Anderson has offel'ed a �200 

Specilll ! 
H ed uc e d  p r ice 

on w ig se r vice 

Ii your wig needs tinting, thinn1llg, 
Cleaning, or Just that personality 
51} Ito, bring it to OUv'laos. For tile 
late�t In beauty service try our new 
Bel-chiffon permanent. Your ser

II He said he would hire more Negroes 
' in due time,' ''  Poe said. " But it he 
doesn't do i t  soon, we will talk with the 
district A& P manager In Birmingham 
and the national office." 

it that doesn't work, the BC]A mem
bers said, th(?\ may ask Negro groups 
in nearb� counties to join in a selective 
-buying campaigll dil'ected against the 
A&P. 

, jct' l:: alwa) s personal. For an ap- O L IV IA ' S  BE A UTY S H O P  
pe,illtlTeenr phone 262-6753. 

1 0 0 7  S O U T H  H O L T STR E E T  
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Hear the 

on 
L()W � n ES J I ' RY CASE 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 
" Absolutely irrational," she said of 

Alabama'S law against women jurors, 
before she was finall� silellced. 

Judge R ives asked lawyers for the 
Negroes and the jury commissioners to 
submit written arguments on both Ie the 
racial problem and the women prob
lem." 

B&P 
A ruling in the case may not come for 

several months. When it does, it might 
order the jury commissioners to put 
many more Negroes and women on the 
jury rolls. Or it might say there is 
nothing legally wrong with the present 
system In Lowndes County. 

Super Market 
The People·'s StOrt1_,-� 

JfJW·- WJL1V-FM in Birmingham 
Gr iffi n  A ve. at Broad St. --Selma , Ala .  

Whatever the ruling is, it will prob
ably be appealed directly to the U.S. 
supreme Court. 

SAM AND DAVE 

SEE 
Wilson Pickett & Other Stars 

Pekin 
The a tre  

M O N T G O l\l E H Y  Dec. 8 

T icke t s  $ 2 , 0 0  at Dean' s Dr ug Store , R hyth m 
Aces R ec o rd Shop and L a w' s Sandwich Shop. 

James Sewell of Mobile 

Earned $8 In One Week 

Selling the 

SOUTHERN COURIER 

The S O U THE H N C O U R IE R del i ver s 
pap e r s  to yO llr ho m etown onc e a wee k. 

You s ell the papers to your fr iends 
and neigh bor s  i n  your spare time. You 
are paid c ash fo r e very pap e r  you se1l. 
Some of our d ist r i butors ear n up to $ 2 0  
in only a f e w  h o urs wo rk. 

SO fAN YOU 

If you want to sell the S O U T H E R N  
C O U R IE R ,  c all o r  w r ite : 

T H E  S O U T H E R N  C O U R IE R 
R O O M  622, F R A N K  L E U BU ILDIN G 
7 9  C O M M E RC E  S T R E E T  
M O N T G O M E R Y  0 AL ABA MA 3 6104 

P H ON E :  262-3 5 7 2  
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Nt One "Wins H.S. Crown AOfft FirstB, On1ly �OOtrhWhci!e�1 Wwent 
h1::�:;f;;;'i::'t':':"::'::"�hI: to att e III e IVI ar draw here last Saturday . C obbAvenue of 
Anniston (the Northern Dlstrict cham
pion) tied Wllilamson at Mobile (the BY FR ANK AND BOBBI CIECIORKA 

T H E  C IV IL WA R w a s  ca used by the d iffe �'ent need s 
of the N o rth a nd the So uth. L a w s  tha t w e re good fo r ag
riculture in the So uth were bad fo r i ndu stry in th e 
N o rth. A nd l a w s  th at helped i ndustry h urt agric ulture. 

The So uth fe lt  that th e No rth w a s  p ic k i ng on it. The 
N o rth tho ugh t  the So uth wa s be i ng old fa sh ioned a nd 
hold ing up progre s s .  Th i s  we nt o n  unt il f ina lly th e two 
sta rted fighti ng. B ut o nly a fe w people i n the So uth o w n

ed most of the best land and most of the slaves. And only a few people owned the 
industry in the North. These people didn't even have to fight in the war. 

In the South, anyone who owned more than 15 slaves did not ha\'e to be a sol 
dier. In the North, anyone who paid the go\'ernment 5300 did nol ha\'e to go to 
war. That was a lot of money In those days and only the rich could afford iI. A S  

i n  most w.J rs, i t  w a s  t h e  working peo
ple on bolh sides who did the fighting. 
People said it was a " rich man's war 
but a poor man's fight." 

The North said it  was fighting to save 
the l nion, not free the slaves. Pres
ident Lincoln saie! that he woulr1 keep 

slavery if it  would hold the coun tn to
gether. At first, man� l'nion officers 
actually returned runaway slaves to 
their masters. This helped the very 
people the� were fighling. So in the be
ginning of the war, man) slaves were 
confUsed about what the wa r meam for 
them. The) waited and watched to see 
what would happen. 

Finall) Ihe Northern a rm) decided to 
stop helping the enem) by returning 
slave". Negroes flocked to tlle. Union 
lines b) the thousands. Over 500,000 
slaves ran away from their masters to 
foUO\I' . .tile .. Union .army. I I  \\'as the big
ge,;1 general strike i n  the nation's his-
101') • 

A rter two : ears of fighting, Lincoln 
decided that he could not win tht' war 
wit hout the help of Xegro('s. lie g.l\'l' 
the order'that :\egl'oes could join the 
army. By the end of the war, almos l  
200,000 black men h a d  answered t h e  call 
to a rms, And 3 8 ,000 0f them clied inbat
tie. 

W IIE:-I NEGHOES F IRST joined the 
arm) , many Union officers didn ' t  think 
they would make good soldiers. But the� 
soon proved that they could fight. In fa c t, 
the) {ought even harder than white sol
diers. The} knew the e\'il of the enemy's 
sla\ ery better than any one else. One 
Cnion colonel said thal black soldiers 
won hatt les that the bravest white troops 
would have lost. 

In one battle near R ichmond, 12 :\e
groes won Congressional �Iedals of 110-
nor. I n  another battle at :\Ul1iken's 

1,000 i\egroes. The Negro troops ran oul 
of bullets and fought the Confederates 
'\'ith thpi r ba) onets and with tileir hands. 
Tht'; used their em!.ty guns as clubs. 
The TN:ans were not used to this kind o! 
l.J:. r ' je a n d  ran (Iff in defeat. 

Another reason :-Iegroes foughl so 
hard was because they knew the� \'ould 
!>uffer ha rd t reat ment if the) wpr e tap
tured. �Ia n:. Confedt'rates hated :-Ie
groes, Instead of treating them as p!' i 
soners o f  w a r ,  t he\' would murder an� 
Negroe" the� caught. 

One of the worst crime, of the war 
was the Fort Pillow "Iassacre. The 
C onfederates captured the fort and kill
e d  e\'er) :-Iegro afte r  t he battle. They 
kil led them with ba) onets and w i t h  
c l ubs. Ther burned them alive and bur
ied them all\'e. The; nailed them to hou
ses and tortured them to death. Three 
hundred :-<egrops were murdered in Ihis 
\\'a) . The C onfederate general who led 
the murderers was Nathan Bedfor d  
F o r rest. F orrest was a slave trader 

Bend, Louisiana, 2 ,000 Texans attacked before the war. H e  became the first 

grand wizard of the Ku Klux Klan af-
ter the war. 

W i l E N  T H E  WAR ended in 1665, Ne
gr oes looked to the futu r e  with hope in 
their hearts. They didn't know that one 
hundred years later, equality would stm 
b e  an empty prom ise. 

H eprlnted by permission from " Ne
groes in Amer ican Histor) --A Free
dom Primer," available in book form 
from The Student Voice, Inc., 360 Nel
son St. S. W.,  Atlanta, Ga. 

Copyright 1965, The Student Voice, 
I nc. Text b) Bobbi and F' rank Clecior
ka. Drawings b) F r a nk C iec iol'ka. 

W allace Warns 
Viet Protes ters 

SE L!'.I A - - GO\'. George C . Wallace 
came up wilh two s tartling announc e
m e nts Tuesday a t  the a:lnual meeting of 
the Dallas County Citizens Council. 

The governor threatened to expel s tu
dents at state-supported colleges and 
univel'silies who protested against the 
war in Yietnam. 

And he said the Hammermill Paper 
C o., al ready building a larg e  plant near 
Selma, will make the ci t}, its southern 
rl'glonal headquarlers. 

The governor warned s tudents who 
m i ght circu late peti tions oppOSing the 
Y il'tnam war that they will be expelled 
Crom school. 

lIammer m i ll's decision, he said, will 
bring "man\, morl' m illions of dollars" 
i nto the state than see m ed likely last 
Fe!Jruar) , when the paper ('ompan), first 
a nnounced its new Selma plant. 

At that t i m e ,  civil  rights g r oups were 
S t aging uai h  protests here, and righ t , 
leaders looked on Hammerm ill's action 
as an endorsement of Selma's and Ala
barna's raciai policies. 

Civil rights groups then picketed 
H a m m ermill's home office in E r ie, 
P e nnsylvania, and began a boycott of 
l I ammermlll products, 

Because of space l i m i tations, thl' 
a rticle on passengers' complaints 
about taxi drivers, p rom ised for 
this week, will appear in next week's 
SOUTHEH:\ COU H I EH . 

X .. Cel wil l  pay 1 % to Churches, PTA and non-profit 
organizations - minimum $500 00 cashiers receipts 

X - e E L  
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S u p e r  S t o r e s  
We reserve the right to limit quantities. 

We accept food stamps. 

I n c .  
Prices good Dec. 2 
thru Dec 8 f 1 965 
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FIT FOR KING X-CEL'S U. S. Green Head 

CHOICE WESTERN BEEF CABBAGE - - _ _ _ _ _  � - 6c 'per lb. 
Chuck Tender Red 

CUBE STEAK _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 65c lb. POTATOES - _ _ _ _ _ _ _  8c_ per lb. 

RIB STEAK _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  79c lb. Pet Evaporated 

SIRLOIN STEAK _ _ _ _ _ _  85c lb. MILK _ .  _ _ _ _ _ _  7 tal l  cans $1 .00 
No. 303 Can Argo 

FROZEN FOOD AND DAIRY PEAS _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  , _  2 for 29c 
24 oz. Poly Bag Tenne.see Whole 3 Lb •• Jewel 

BABY OKRA - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  47c SHORTENING 69c 
% Gallon Superior 5 Lbs. Jim Dandy 

I'(E MILK 3 for 99c ·MEAL - - - - - - - - - - : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c 
8 oz. Bama Peach 

BROCCOLI SPEARS _ _  2 for 39c PRESERVES _ _ _ _  2 lb. Jar 49c 
Listen to the X-Cel Hour every Sunday 10:00 to 10:30 A.M. On WJLD 

X-Cel Super Stores, 400 Second Ave. North, Birmingham, Ala. Ph. 323.2291 

Shoppln. With X-C.I Build. A Bett.r Blrmfnaham 

Southl'rn Dislrlct winner), 12 to 12. 
The two teams were named state co

champions for 1965. 
The Panthers of Annis ton scored 

flr s t , oll a 16 -yard run by Curtis Thomas. 
Wil liamson countered with a one-yard 
plunge by Henry Hawthorne. 

Cobb took the lead again on a l6 -yard 
pass from Jerry Fuller to Joe Truss . 
But the Llon s of W il llamson fought back, 
and Hawthorne's 13-yard run tied the 
game with seven m inutes left io play. 

Cobb wO:..Illd up with a:1 6-2-1  season 
record. W i lliamson had one loss and the 
championship lie. 

MOBI L E  - - The Turkey Day Classic 
between Central and Mobile County has 
often bel'n the championship game for 
Negro high school teams in t his corner 
of Alabama. This }'ear it  wasn' t ,  be
cause both squads had already lost a few 
games. 

But the game was still the biggest 
band show a nd the biggest social event in 
town, with more Ihan 10,000 people In at
tendance. 

The (Towd saw two evenly -matched 
teams smash each other everywhere 
excepl over the goal line in .the firs t 
half. 

In the second half, Ihe Mobile County 
W hippets drove inlo scoring range 

The 
Montgomery 

Bus 
Boycott 

Ned week in 

THE 
SOUTHERN 
COURIER 

A C TION IN MOI3ILE 
on the passing of 15 -year-old boy-won
der quarterback Anderson Flen. 

On the key play, the C e ntral Wildcats 
were looking for a line plunge. When the 
ball was snapped, everybody smacked 
together in a pile at the center of the 
line, and Flen skipped around l'ight end 
for the TO. 

Count)' added anolher TD after block
ing a Wildcat punt on the Central goal 
line. The final score was 12 to 0. 

But the W ildcats never gave up--that 
just isn't done in the Turkey Day Clas
sic. Fierc e C entl'al blocking after an in
terception left a trall of disabled Whip
pets stretched out behind the runner. 

In other contests,  Banks High topped 
R amsl'l', 7 to 0, in Birmingham ' s C rlp
pll'd Children'S game ;  Alabama State 
College beat Tuskegee, 20 to 12, and 
A labama defeated Auburn, 30 to 3. 

STR I K E  
(CONTINUED F R O�I PAGE TWO) 

What is Joe Mallisham going to do? 
H e's tr} ing to make a new start by go
ing to mechanics s c hool and buying a 
gas s tation near his home. It will take 
him a while to earn as much m oney as 
he made at the plant, bul he figures it's 
worth it. 

HOW TO EN.JOV 

BAN KI N G  
" ,,:: .. ;S � RVI C E  

Take advantage of all-around convenience in 

handling your everyday money matters. Here

at a single location-you con: 

• Enjoy checking account service 

• Build up your savings 

• Borrow at low cost 

• Safeguard your valuables 

. • .  and make use of the many special facilities 

-and the va�ied financial experience-available 

only at a FULL-SCALE BANK such as ours. 

MAM:. OUII _ANK YOU" 

PINANelAL H.ADQUAIIT .... . 

ALABk�EXCHANGE BANK 
M e m ber 

F ederal R e s e rve System and 

F ederal D eposit Insurance C orporation 

P . O. Box 7 2 8  T uskegee , Alabama 

Read THE SOVTHERN comuER 
Each Week, Get THE SOIJTHERN COURIFJ{ 

From Your . Delivery Boy 

M A I L T O :  

Or Subscribe . . .  
} 

$5 p e r  y e a r  m a iled i n  th e So uth 

$ 1 0  p e r  y e a r  m a i led in the N o rth 
, 

$ 2 5  p e r  y e a r  patron s ub sc r ip t io n 

S e nd me the S O U T H E R N C O U R IE R  

fo r o ne y e a r .  I a m  send lng cbeck or 

m o ney o rd e r  
T H E  S O U T H E R N  C OU R I E R  

R o o m  62 2 ,  F ra nk L e u  Bldg. 

7 9  C o m me rce St. 

Mo ntgo m.e ry ,  A laba m a 3 6104 

N a rne------------------------------

Add re s s------------------------------

C ity--------------iState--




